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T IlKOt till UrUS. HOIKS

Of many nUM. made ilmit'lN Inn l' us pm
Ira'-tvi- KKnv. tiio amVr.'r to
mul fro on hi lvpli' ivnch. vainly praMnii
fur that ret which nnlv conica by nif and aiar;a
Ills maladv i one which ordinal v moil, inc. t.Hi

uflfii lull lii relieve, hut there l ample evident
to prove thai the K'lit hi, ml ilrpmviit

SI, mm. 1. I'.iiU'.-a- , alV.ir.ls tlu rheumatic
Sellable means ol ri'iU'l. t'licik Iho uih1h.Iv n

lt Incipient Hairea. when Uii' erst ptYiinmitory
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,1 avoid ear. of torture W llMll'MT be 111.'

of tin active Inll ioiuv of Iho bltlip.
upon tlila maladv. eeriam ii i thai no evidence
relating to 11" crtect in niori' dtrivt ami positive
than that w hi, H relalcn to lt action In cae of
rhciimatbm. I.Ike nil Merlins reniedits, ,

it deaetvea prottai'ted. sjMcniali,' tnl.
and should not bo abandoned lv ato' not ai
once remedial. Il Ik e.iualU villi m Inns iu d-

H''ila, ItldlrCStlOU Hll.l kindred iliOKOS.

Bhakespervan. What a touch of nature there
la In the unrv of A.lam and Ke!" " ll eertauil
makes the whole world km."

MAKE YOlKSKIr' A MW ItOIIY.

Purge away the oM, diseased and worn-ou- t

body, Mid Pr. Hnunirvth. Keplac the
diacharged inatU'ro of the jtem with
good, simple food, and thus build up a, new

and nound body in place of one fenble and
diseased. Everyman should knnv that
he nniRt be "renewed" at least oncein two
or three years, ele ho w ould soon break
down completely. This renewing process
is easily brought ab.iut by purging with
Branpheth"s 1 ii.ia They put new life
iuto oid bodies.

Uranhrkth's rti.l.s are purely vegeta
ole, absolutely harmless and sale to lake
at any time.

-- old in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coated-

Clothes do not make the man. hut the Kay
yotttn frequently owes a food ileal to Inn tailor.

1 lit lMt it I Ii V t' II IT l TlilK

I ml tln I'rartli'i- - i,f Mint lilrh la lOiml
mi III Tw o Mil I ii 1 it li I l,tit
of I II.'.

Sk a i l l u. Wash., April Al, IMI,

Three yearn hko my mm was taken sick

with piieuinouia, which left him with a

terrible eoiitfh. lie not urailunlly worse,

and continually expt ctoialed pus. We

Iraveled around Iu dilVcreut parts ef Cali-

fornia with him, ei tisultlng doclor after

doctor. None of them could do him any

good. He not ho very bad Hint afier com-

ing to Seattle we had a lutlf-dnc- promi-

nent physician here in tou to ee him.

They aaid his left loiirf waa all gone, and

that he could not possibly live. Homing

of Dr. Jordan, we sent for Mm. He came

up, and pronounced it a bad rase but mild

he thought he could pu I Mm through all

right. He commenced to pick up right

away, and iu a couple of mouths was able

to go to work.
We cannot be thankful enough lo Dr.

.Ionian for what his medicines have done

fur my dear son. We now use nothing hut

fie lliatogeuetic Medicines in case of si,

Hannah .Ioiissios,
a.C'Jll Second street.

Seal lie, Wash.

Hit. .Tokdan'n oIUck la at the residence
of Y eider. Third and James.

Consultation and prescriptions absolute-
ly KRKK.

Send for free liook explaining the
systiMU.

Cavtion. The Hislogentlc Medlclnea
are sold in bill on agency in each town.
The label around the b t t If Wars the bil-

lowing tiiHcripiion; " Dr. J. iMigrne Jor
dan's Histoginetic Medicine.' Kvcry
other device is a fraud.

There's a gotul deal v.f

gu.uuntee business in the store
keeping of to-ch- It's tto
excessive. Or too reluctant.
Half the time it means noth-

ing. Voitls--(V- i' fi'i'ifr.
This offer to rcfunil the

money, or to pay rewanl, is

made under the hope that you
won't want your money back,
and that you won't claim the
reward. Of course.

So, whoever is honest in

making it, ami works - not on
his own reputation alone, but
through the local dealer whom
you know, must have some-

thing he has faith in back of
the guarantee. The business
wouldn't stand a year with-

out it.
What is lacking is confi-

dence. Back of that, what is
lacking is that clear honesty
which is above the "average
practice."

Dr. Pierce's medicines are
guaranteed to accomplish what
they are intended to do, and
their makers give the money
back if thta result isn't ap-

parent. Vftti
Doesn't Ysfrike you that

a medicine which the makers
have so much confidence in,
is the medicine for you?

Citizen Why stand ye hero all tlu day idle?
Lsmngers We are city employes..

All who use Poliliins' Electric Soap
praise it an the luat, cheapest anil mini
economical family estap made: but, if you
will try it once, it will tell a till Htronjrer
tale of its merits it self. I'lmsc try it.
Your grocer will supply you.

He is a very unusual mau who han't a woman
S'lmcwtiere in the wr. d who is exaggerating bis
virtues.

RUFTCKE ANI PILES CCRKD.

it.'..' : , J"
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A fcfcCHET OF DUDt'DOM.

Why foment llir t.il.lril oulli Hi-r- fit
Writ on Smiill Sal. i I,'.

There-- ii a pi'iiiiaiunt interrogation
Hint in il ;iv;il utility H'olo'tl liiiiuli.

ami that U how votiun men caiiiiiij; iiuy--

Iuto from $10 to sJIS a wock can drrwt
tis uidlu men carniiii; lii or tit tiiiun
as iiiiu h. Vet lin y in.inac to K it , tiitil
haxo oiioii;;h inoiiey Iclt to make it

lililc npplo in the Mvirly in which
thev move.

Tho early elevated train ami horse
cars nrv crowded with well dressed
youiij; men, who ejio alnnit us coin-lai'inll-

ami self salislioil as if tiny
wciv pari owners in it railroad and lived
only to out i'otiHinn mid draw dividends.
They are diwsed well, ami their clotli-ine- ,,

flinn the rao cKit to the lii;ht clolh
gaiters over their slnn s, woul ootupatv
favorably ilh the latest fashion plalo.
Yet if you follow Iln in oil w ill
mnv to learn that tlicv niv tdmply i lel ks
in brokers' ollioes, and do not nvcivo
morothan $1") in a majoviivof cases.
How do they dress so well, then? IK)

thev "borrow" from their employers, or
do thev sHVtllak' iu bucket idiops? They
do not "iHii row," and, as for seculat-ing- .

thev do that sometimes in a small
way. Their cloihes are Umht honest v

enough w ith the money they earn eeiy
week, and the way they do it is very
easy.

Most New Yorkers hao hoard of that
clavi of Hople know u as 'fences," w lio e

business is to buy stolen pHxls from the
thieves duvet at u ridiculously low price,
and sell the stulT to small dealers at a
small profit. A "fence" w ill buy any-

thing that is stolen, from n silver snkui
to a suit of clot lies or an assortment of
clothing, and thereby lianas part of the
tale. I'very time Ihere is a bi elolhuij;
robltory the stulT is fenced and immedi-
ately (Kissed to the sacred precincts of
Baxter street. Sometimes the Ulter
portion of the thieves' work lind their
was, into clothing stores in U'lter tu'igh-horhooil-

and Ui-aus- e of the extremely
reasonable price at wliVli it is Uiui;ht,
the suits are sold very cheap Now-- you
would not supMise a broker's clerk w ould
go to Baxter street for clothes. Neither
does he. lie sends the clothing man's
agent for what he wants. This agent
calls on the clerk and is told w hat style
of clothing is wanted. Then tho young
man is measured, and hen the cloihes
come home they need very littlealtcring.
The cost is comparatively nothing. A

good Prince A art coal and vest can lo
bought for from jvS to j;'0. w hile cutaways
and sack suits are to be had for prices
ranging from " to $1.V Of course a
great deal of thestulT is second hand and
a great deal is stolen. The second hand
clothes are easily "fixed up," ami the
merchants of Baxter street have so deli-

cate a facility for this "fixing up" pr
cess that they will change the whole
complexion of a suit. The stolen gixxl:)
are sold just as they ure bought w ith the
exception of a slight change in the
maker's tag on the inside of tho collar.

Still there is another, more legitimate,
way of obtaining clothing that is fash-

ionable, new and costly. There are a
great many young men, rich und fash-

ionable, in New York, who sjK'tid most
of their time buying and giving clothes
away after wearing them once or twice.
This may seem strange to men who have
but two suits, and wear them until they
are absolutely too threadbare to wear any
longer, yet nevertheless it is the cast?.

Suiu of clothes costing all the way from
j0 to 100 each are made for these

wealthy young men. and are worn prob-

ably three or four times and then given
to valets. To follow the course of the
clothes from this point would be a pretty
heavy undertaking. Sometimes they are
sold to second hand dealers on .Sixth,
Fourth and Third avenues, who make a
handsome profit on every suit bought
and sold. Out of the clothes given to
him the valet keeps the best for himself,
of course, and manages to make consid-
erable money out of what he sells. Thus
it is that so many young men earning
6Euall salaries can dress so fashionably
and live honestly. The Clothier.
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Wanted Young Glen &Ladies

TO LE1BN TELEGRiPHY.
Anil auriir." ,rv iiik in"" l"i tu V. "i cr
tumuli. Kill' uii'iiii.;a In v I'fy i'i l inn nl Iho
Nmtttvti'at. Kailinaila unit lal llura t,,
! Aililri-as- , wild ., iuiii. J. r

lu.i'j atr,'it, l'.i lliiii't, or.

FITS '
Whn I My cum I tioni nionn mun-l- (u ijt'tp lti"in

(irftlim ftnti lin n Iim Itu-- nturn irmn, I a
rn'licitl ctim. I hv ilu iirvMiir I i'J'M. I VW,
lil'.sV or KAI.MNM hltK n lil.v,.tlX rtuAy, I
wnrrant my n'nily l our lhi wurnt cam,
01 horn lmv ftlltl in tin niwii fr rtut imw rMiiivitin
Cirw, l Atofxa Inr m tnnt Ami a I'ri linllit
f)f tny fiifillitilit n'lilwW, 'vm .1 jinn- anil t'imt Mi ik

II. 6. UUUTt .H, C. 1 i'curl nt. tsvw Vtu

JPIiJmmm--iililtALO,H.-

J. McCRAKEN & CO..
IN

Roche Harbor Lime, Porllanil Cement, Go-
lden tiute and Ulan Planter, Hair. Fire Urlck
and Fire Clay. LAND PLASIkH.

00 North Front. Htrol, tlor. I),
I'Oltl l.AM), OH.

EGGS PERFECTLY PRESERVED
Kurli inoiithHitl a cohl of ecu t n ilnzi n, hiiiI iviii-n-

hi) ilistlnirnlili1''! ' rom it sli j.'nil

forl. JAMES MORSE, 1H7 Kdily nt.,l.F.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE num.
Jtocoiiinn'tiiliid by I'liysiciuns,
I'luiiHiint and agrccalilo to tho

j
Rbo Cross Diamond Brand

UAiS (A)
Tho ..I. Hr, H..A ...H rrtlnWe fill for aals.

HnqUoK IHamimii llrtlnti In it,l ami i:M niHt..liln
olhup Llllll. Hrfutt Sutmtilttinnm n,..f .n..,j..H.

TESTIMONIALS.

Sacramento Poultry Yards,
tiHcruiiienlo, Cal.

I'leasc send at once three
more b ttles. I lind it a
splendid remedy, and have
made some wonderful cures

& wiiu ii. nave not lost ai Hse
Jlsofar. C. J. Cox.
il Oakdale I'oultrv Yards,
SI Oakdale. Cal.

Ttl nearlv evc.rv liiMiunn,, If
'efl'i cled a cure I consider It
tho iikst reined v for roup I
ever trl d. t). u. Iiay.

GEO. H. CR0LEY,
Pealer In all Poultry and I)o(r
Kerned les, Hnpplle's, Hooka,
Papers, etc., 414 Sacramento
Street, ban Francisco,

OXI3 1IXJOVS4
IJulli tiio tni'llio'l nml n'sulu vfii'ii

"nni f 'n is talifii; it is liliwunl
iinl ivfrtliinir. o tiio tuMi. nml lu'la

,'i'iiuv Vt'l mi inn iMiineyn,
Liver n.,'1 lUv'k ,K:,ns,. th, )"
!...,i ,.i!;.,'i,i:.iiv. .wmwU 'i,1m. i,,.,ia
iclii-- nml feviTi) nml cuivs liiiliitii.t
,'uiiHtiiiitiiiii jii rumiitMitly. Fur niIb

in ,r)Vainl 61 iKdtlr.i y nil tlniggi.it.H.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO
ms MASCISCO. fit,

inaisvitu. tr. .v ton r.
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M"ln citlnf'Tta, culiihi' Ural

Bi'ivlri', lilKlii-a- t aUii'Unl "I r,'Mv!iil.lliy iuinicil-il- .

llonfl an.l rmnn a'r ilny. SI K 1" - alnni" nanii. Mi

'iita Hi tl DU iiiulit. i'nf i:,iitcli 1.) wilt fniui the
liiiU'l.
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BUY THE

Regan VaporEngine
Fur I'ninpliii; VVHti'r nr Wine, prayliiK Knill
'l ri'i'd, SHiviiiif WimiiI, KiiiuiiiiK l.iitlK'x, Klwlrlr-llifh- l

I'lBiit", i;ti:.

REGAN VAPOR ENGINE CO.,
M'il-a;- :l Flrnt Slr-i-l- , Sim rraiK-lnro- .

, Tll a3 la llin nr1r nnWloilcAd
li aillnn rcini'ily Inr all lli
t.n,...,.....! and

f rl'nrl
Ti.h UA

In
YH." I prlviiliullwawni'il iiii'ii. A

fliuaraiit'''l ""1 w i friirtuin u,r i nr
lauia Slricmra. latin; vn'UkmiRH (iiiuuiiai

to wiimi i). , .
,AT A I'ltai hi." ' (J.

IMIHOlilT Iii ri'cmiinuUlug II W

, C!NCH.H.TI,U.f--:- ?B -- "- "'"'.",,. ,
U. B. A. n. d. oiunrn, in u.,iti'.'"nim,Jf A SoM l.r Irnrirli.

Trada'

This Picture, Tanel si mulled fc 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Mukers of " Rllo Beans,"

9t5 t 257 Greenwich St.. N. V. City.

15'8t Coiifrh Mcdidino.
Cures wIhto nil cIhc fails.

TALIAKLK DISCOVKKf I'OU Til K

BLIND.
T)r. La Grsnire wishes to make known his Srn

Treatment for the cure of all disease of the Kye
i'alnmrt, Ikfictire liWen, n.l.iwiiiifio. etc.,

without Operation or Paiti The remedy can be
applied by the patient, and is simpie. wife and
ure in its t ft ecu, streurtheninu the muscles

and nerve of the eye, removing pain almost in-

stantaneously. It is a marvelous discovery and
a blesiug to the sufferer.

For further particular address with stamped
envelope R. J. La OiRASiiK, M. IV, Ji,i Howell St.,
lonrth door from Cieary, tu Francisco, Cal.

Office hour U till 3.

Pfundrr'a Orrgon II ood I'nrlfter h
the best remedy for that dread d.svaac, dyspep-
sia, for it regulates the lymphatic system and
bad secretions

Use Enameline Stove Polish; no dust; no smell

TBT Gibmia for breakfast.

The Occidental Hotel, an Francisco, 1 uni-
versally pronounced by the puhlic the minlel
hotel of the Pacific Coast. Kverytiiiiiu is periec-tio-

to the minutest detail, ami guests are uiude
to feel entirely at home. J. A. Hooker, Manager.

THIS and THAT.
How it Worlta.

CURES
LUMBAGO.

1C26 Orleans St,
Bno.Md..Feb.26,'9Q.

I was confined to the
house two weeks w ith
lumhaso.but St Jacobs
Oil cured me; no re-

turn.JOY. Wm.

CURES BRUISES.
Feuorsville, Mo, Feb. 7, 1S50.

MSt Jacobs Oil is without a pet r for pains,
bruises, aches, tc." Rev. T. G. Hawkins,

Pastor Baptist Church.

CURES SPRAINS.
Cincinnati, Ohio. April 2, 1890.

I ruffered with a sprained ankle which
welled very much. Found great relief in use

of St Jacobs Oil and swelling disappeared.
Mollis Hicks.

ST. JACODS OIL
The Great Remedy For Pain,

CURES ALSO
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA.
A BIG FLOOD.

BUt

The only thing that will wet a man who wear a
"Fish Brand backer "is a flood; but even then
b must be under water. This statement may

em strong, but a coat that will stand a two days'
a tomi without leaking, and will not rip or tear, is
aure to fill the bill. The additional advantage is
that it cost less and wears longer than any other
waterproof coat. Have you one? If not, why do
yon wait until it rains ? Sold everywhere. Buy it
now. It is a great mistake to wait until it rains to
buy a waterproof coat. The time to buy is when
the dealer has a clean, frrsh stock. lie sure the
coat is stamped with the " Fish Brand " Trade
Mark, and you will get the best v ateiproof coat
ver made. Don't accept any inferior coat when

jou can have tlw " Fish Brand Slicker " delivered
without extra cost. Particulars and illustrated
catalogue free

A. J. TOWER. - Boston, Mo- -

WANTED Thealdressesof a!Ho!dlerewho
nitDC' hametteaded a less numser oi

SULUiCKa acres than 1G0 and made final
UflairOTrinO proof on the same ' efore June
nUlULUILAUOZ!, 174. W. K. MOSES. P. O.
Box 7bo, iieuver, Colo. Mention thin paper.

TAKE IT

W.PrUNlDER'S.
Obeqon Blood Purifier.

IlKIDNEY OLIVER DISEASES. DYSPEPSIA.
I PIMPLES. BLOTCHES ANDSKIN DISEASES

I wHEADACHE''. CQ3TIVENESS.

I te--
VASELINE.

ONE DOLLAR sent us by mail, we will deFIB free of all charges, to any person in thf
United states, all the foilowiHg articles carefullj

in a neat bear:
Sacked bottle ef Pure Vasehne...lO cts.
One e bottle Vaseline Pomade.. .15 "
One Jar ol Vaseline Cold Cream. 15 "
One cake of Vaseline Camphor lee 10 "
One cake of Vaseline Soap, unseen ted.. ..10 "
One cake of Vaseline Boap, scented 25 "
One two-ounc- e bottle of White Vaseline.25 "

1

Or for stamp any single article at the price named.

If you have occasion to use Vaseline in any form b
careful to accept only genuine food put up by u ir

paokagea. A irreat many druggiatB are trying U

Serauade buyers t take VASELINE put up by them

Mever yieia vo ucn pereumunu, m vuo -
tatlnn Without value and will not rive you the result yoi
expect. A bottle of Blue Seal Vaseline is auld by al

druggieta at 10 enU.
Chesebrougii MTg Co.,24 State St..New Tort

niKS! rii.Ksi ru.Ksi
Pr. William' IilIIhii Pile oiiilnu' it will rnrr

Illtiiit. lllisslliiit ami llt'liiim I'llc" lie" all other
ointment" have laliisl. It aliM'rh- - the Minor,

Uaiathti itehltii: at onei", aeta a' a ihimIMiis
Klvea Inttant relief, l'r W llliami' Imbaii I'llc
Ointment la prepared only for I'llea and Helmut
of the private parts, and iiuthlinr eNe. Kiery
hox warrantiil. Mini in- iini,iir"i iiiu)
mail on m eipl of uric. ' and H ver to.

WILLIAMS M AM' KAi'Tf KI.Nii I'll,
l"rorii"'tir, ' O.

flf Pj

Baking
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake find Tatry, I,i;ht Fkiky

Iliseuit, (JridiliC Cakes, i'alatablc
anil W'li'.i-sntm.'- .

v., ...1 .. -- .. ,,,,..1,. ,i .p cin n wrV.

"German
SvruD

We have selected two or
Croup, three lines from letters

freshly received from pa-

rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-

stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med-

icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-

fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.

Ed. L. Wiixits, of Mrs. j as. w. kirk,
Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters' College,
to my children when HarrodsbtirR, Ky. I

troubled with Croup have depended upon
and never saw any it in attacks of Croup
preparation act like with my little daugh-

ter,it. it is simply mi and find it an in-

valuableraculous remedy.

Fullv one-hal- f of our customers
are mothers who use Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for

the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, croup, diph-
theria and the dangerous inflamma-

tions of delicate throats and lungs.

TEH POUNDS

I.V

TWO WEEKS ;

THINK OF IT!
As a Flesh Producer there can be

no question but that

SCOTtS

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is without a rival. Many have
gained a pound a day by the tue
of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION.
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING

AS PALATABLE AH MILK.

Site turn
imitations

you get the genuine a tliereare

We positively cure rupture ami all rectal
pain or detention from businexs

No cure, no pay; and no pay until cured. Ad-Ire- s

for pamphlet lira. Porterfield & Lntvy o3

Market street, fau Fraucico.

F!rt Schoolboy My mamma is At Home every
Thursday. Second .S hoolboy Lor' what day
does she go out to work'1

Knew Ilim by Sight.
"I'm from Tuvsou," said tho strauger, ns

ho sauntered up to a dreamy, long haired
man at the end of the bur, "and I've been
looking at the sights."

"I've been in Tucsou myself," replied the
dreamy man as they ciiuked glasses. "Ulad
to see a man front there."

'That so? Know MausaeldT
"Xo."
"Know ZabrouskiT

"o."
"Don't? Know Lent Ilopkinsf- -

"Can't siy I do. I wasn't there s prcno
while,'' and the dreamy man pensively
drained his glass: "but do you kuow Hector
tSerridacf

"No."
"Know Mart CbuzzlewitT
""-uo.-

"

"Don't? Know old Don Quixotef
"'o; 'less he was the Mexican that kept

the saloon."
"Xair! that wan't him. You don't seem

very well acquainted. Did you know Dante,
Bill Nye or Dan Dei ondar

"X-no- , I think so."
"Look a litre, young feller, you don't seem

to know tiny prominent citizens. I don't be-

lieve you're from Titeson. I'll give you one
more show. I i.ever saw a man irom Tucson
that didn't know ono man, an' if you duu't
kuow him take keer, my friend, take keer.
Do you know Chve Newcomer

'Y-yes,- " stammci'ed the stranger fi'om
Tucson, as lie slid towards the door; "that is,
I kuow him by sight," and he fled through
the door. San Francisco Examiner.

Strictly on liu!m".s.

IHi rmm .i.W a ll't-;'.- '

t
v

Citizen (poking his head out of a back win-lo-

See here, Uncle Rastus, what are you
doiDg around my hencoop at this hour of the
night?

Uncle Rastus (promptly) I wa3 gwino to
ast yo', Mistah fimif, ef yo' don' wan' ter git
dat hencoop whitewashed. It needs it bad,
'deed it do. Scribner's Magazine.

An Ingenious Deaf Man.
A Somerville man who is afhieted with

deafness in one ear found his affliction a posi-

tive advantage during a recent visit to Now
York. Having a room in a hotel on Broad-
way he could not sleep because of the noise
at uight. One night it occurred to him to lie
with the deaf ear up. The morning after he
was late to breakfast. Somerville Journal.

i:nvioiis.
"Ma," said Bobby, "is pa dangerously

sick?" - -

"No, Bobby, only a little sick, that's all."
"Well, Willie Wafiies was braggin' 'round

school today that his pa was dangerously
sick. "Don't you think, ma, that rny pa will
get dangerously sick, too?'' The Epoch.

A Careless Grocer.
Grocer Well, sonny, what can I do for

you?
Sonny Mo inudder sent mo back wid the

butter mid wine. Sho sed she ordered vew
butter an' old wine, an' sho thinks you've got
the wintages mixed up. New York Sun.

An Apology Kecessary.
Gentleman (at at evening entertainment)

Pardon nie, sir, but am I not addressing the
Duke of Wyun VV'ylyys?

Gentlemau addressed (drawing himself up
nrit K Via,if.,tr SI i T am ta ticail waita.

taBte. Childrt-- take it without objection. Hy druggists.

He Wan IVrong.
"Can I speak to you a moment?" lie

said softly as he called the chief clerk in
the postollice to the window the other
day.

"Certainly."
"Thanks. I didn't know but you were

busy. Two months ago 1 camo here and
asked for a letter. Keuieinber it?"

"1 do not."
"Probably not, as you are always

busy. 1 didn't get any. I gave it as
my opinion that some of you had stolen
it. Eemember?"

"No."
"Probably not, but I spoko very em-

phatically. That wa9 my opinion, and I
went away feeling very much hurt.

"No."
"Probably not, as I am of no great

consequence. 1 now desire to ask your
pardon. V,"ill you forgive me?"

"Of course."
"Thanks. I believed you would. You

see, I expected a letter from my aunt.
None came. She couldn't write one.
Sho was dead. See? Therefore, how
could 1 get one? 1 take it back. I apol-

ogize. 1 was wrong. Shake."
"That's all right."
"Thanks. I'll never do it again. This
an honest postoffiee. I was wrong,

pood-by.- " Detroit Free Press.

The Atlantic Record.
The steamships have not yet done with

the Atlantic record. But the proof of
the pudding is not more in the eating
than ttatof the ship in her actual sailing
or steaming. Vessels built, so far as ap-

peared, exactly alike have showed wide
ditlerence in speed. The newer craft
will illustrate the question of the double
screw. The principle has been success-
ful in its application to smaller boats on
rivers and in harbors. If it works well
in rough water it will largely revolution-
ize marine construction. So, as the ro-

mance of the "wet sheet" and the "flow-
ing sea" and the "wind that follows fast"
Binks below the ocean horizon, scienci
renews the charm and mystery. Drook'
lyn Eagle.

1 Chich8TR's English,

mm
THE fiRiniNaL IHO GENUINE.

I.Allltia. auk UriiKlHt for C'Alcli.fltur'f
butt-- wialM wltti IiIuk rflilxin. TuLfi no

All ilUi, Id iiBHU'lioiiril h.iaea, ilnk irraiiiira. are llnmri riiua n,uiitrr, lla. Al IlriinKlal. or irnit a.Ir. In atamin fur partlculara, K allniouiali, an.l "Kt-lli-- Imp I.mil, a," Im Utter, h r. lurn MmII

bj all l.ui al lrusiri.U. l'IIII.VKLiaioWViV

CROLEYSCALIFORrilAROUPCURE
NOTU'K. W llllll tisliift tills

remcdv It In not nwcuHary to
remove the sli'k fowls from
Hie well ones.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OontiiltisnotlilifKinJiinoiiH.
one bottle HiiHii'ii'iil to treat
5(0 fowls. Ilest cheapest and
most easily applied remedy
on the maiki't.

Directions.
Pour one lalilespoonful of

this liijiii'l into a pint of luke-wan- n

water, iuto which dip
the bird's In ad two or three
times, completely tilling nos-iril-

month and eyes. UK)

can be treated Iu one hour.
Price, $1.00 per bottle. Six

botlleM, fi.00.

.P.K.U.o.


